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Experiences in LPNI Study Tour – Germany 2014
Thank God for the blessings that he has given me, in order to meet other people who are doing
the similar ministry work as Lutheran Parish Nurses globally.
The tour to Germany was a historical and memorable one that I can share with my fellow
Lutheran Parish Nurses in Goroka, congregations, parish and Papua New Guinea at large.
I do really appreciated the fact that it was organized in such a way that we saw and actually
followed were Martin Luther set foot long ago. I will always remember all this historical sites
and share with others in my country.

Activities done by Lutheran Parish Nurses in Goroka, Papua New Guinea.


Visiting the elderly people at home in the villages within the fringes of Goroka town, and
giving them soap and praying with them.

Parish nurses- Waso Serere (Lt) Siam Sijove standing and Paula Pohonu (Rt) visiting elderly
couple in a village.


Giving health education and promotion to the rural communities away from Goroka
town.

